25 Jubilee Mont Garni 2015

Come to the Jubilee, my friend
Dear Mont Garni Jubilee Golfers,
25 years ago, in the year 1990, our good friend and Belgian Senator
Roger van der Schueren, (senator 3455) had a dream of bringing
Senators from all over the world together to play on his private estate
and enjoy the friendship in JCI that he had encountered while active in
the Jaycee movement.
It was an honor for the co-founders, Luc Salens and Gerit Lovink, to be
asked from such a dignified gentlemen and wife to inaugurate his new
Golf Course on his private estate. Since our first Competition 25 years
ago, Mont Garni attracted golf-playing Senators from all over Europe
every year. His son Eric van der Schueren and his wife Marie respected
the heritage in a most hospitable way.
The Belgian JCI Senators worked hard keeping this tournament
attractive and we are glad that this tradition has not died. We still enjoy
the privilege to organize our annual golf Competition at our Home Club
in Mont Garni.

Now after 25 years of enjoyable work, we would like to celebrate this
event in style. We have thought of going back to the roots of golf and
celebrating like the British played in St. Andrews with English
knickerbockers and British attire (… or whatever makes us look British)
However, since it is middle of summer, we thought it better to keep our
costumes for Friday evening…after the Opening Ceremony.
We have modified this year’s program respecting the likes and dislikes
of Golfers who participated in competitions in previous years. The new
Program offers great Sport and is a super Jubilee Program. We are very
glad that we already found some renown Sponsors like Roederer
Champagne Belgique, IHG Intercontinental Hotel Group, Palace Hotel
St. Moritz, Grand Resort Quellenhof Bad Ragaz, to name only a few.
Any other ideas for Sponsorship are more than welcome.
Please contact Rebecca directly.
It will be a great help for the organizers to receive your registration for
the 2015 Jubilee Golf Championship as early as possible.
Please use our web site www.esgc.info
Wishing you all a wonderful New Year with many pleasant surprises and
that golf continues uniting young and experienced Senators in a
challenging Championship in Mont Garni.
In Jaycee spirit,
European Senators Golf Club (ESGC)
(Organizing Committee)

